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THE MINUTES OF-THE MEETING OF

I

THE REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
September
14,
1963
.....
....
.

The Regents of the University met at 9:~O AM
on Saturday, September 14, 1963, in the Council Room
of the New Mexico Union.
Present: Mr. Howard C. Bratton, President
Mr. Bryan G. Johnson, Vice President
-Mrs. C. Fred Luthy,',:,m~cretary- Treasurer
Dr. Lawrence H. Wilkinson
Mr. Thomas R. Roberts
Mr. Leonard J. DeLayo, State Superintendent
of Public Instruction
Also Present: President Tom L. Popejoy
Dr. Sherman E. Smith, Dean of Students
Mr. John Perovich, Comptroller
Mrs. Betty Littrell, Secretary to
University Secretary
Miss Frankie McCarty, AlbUquerque Journal
Mr. Fred Bonaveta, Albuquerque.Tribune

I

/,

..

Also present for portions of the meeting: Dr. Hoyt
Trowbridge, Acting Academic Vice President; Dean
R. H. Fitz, Medical School; Mr. William A. Sloan,
University attorney; Associate Professor Don P.
Schlegel, Architecture; Mr. John Daley, Executive
Director, Albuquerque Industrial Development
Service (AIDS); Mr. Robert J. Nordhaus, President,
Albuquerque Industrial Development Corporation
(AIDe); Dr. Charles Spain, Superintendent of
Albuquerque Schools; Mr. Fred Julander, New Mexico
Lobo; Miss Syria di Bella.

* * * * * *
,

'

Mr. Bratton welcomed Mr. DeLayo, State Superintendent of Public'rristructi6n and therefore an
ex-officio member of the Board, saying that the
Regents would benefit from his advice. Mr. DeLayo
expressed his hope and belief that the, ties between
the public'schools and institutions of higher learning would be strengthened by his attendance at this
and subsequent meetings' of the Regents.

I

* * * * * *

Mr. DeLayo

Welcomed~'
";-)
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Minutes of
Meetings of
May 27 and
June 14, 1963

Mr. Bratton asked for any changes in the minutes
of the meetings of May 27, 1963, and June 14, 1963.
It was moved by Mr. Roberts, seconded by Mrs. Luthy,
that the minutes be approved as submitted. Carried.

I

* ** * * *
Deletion
of Property
from Egui2':
ment Inventory

Mr. Perovich presented a list of property and equipment .'items to be deleted from University inventory with
an explanation that it was necessary to have the approval
of the Regents before this deletion could be made. Mr.
Roberts questioned the stolen property items, wondering
if they should be left in, in~entory until there was
sufficient time for them to be recovered.
It was
pointed out that it was necessary for inventory purposes to delete them, but if they turned up subsequently, it would be easy enough to restore these items to
the inventory.
It was pointed out that the worn-out
and unusable items were periodically advertised for
sale. Mr. Roberts moved to approve the list of items
to be deleted from inventory; seconded by Mrs. Luthy;
motion carried.

* * * * * *
Amendments
to Constitution of
Associated
Students

Dr. Smith summarized four proposed amen'dments to
the Constitution of the Associated Students, pointing out that an adjustment had been necessitated by
the shift from the three-point to the four-point
grading system. At the same time, he said, the students
had suggested some changes, the most drastic of which
was. the abolishment of class offices. It was explained
that class feeling has been diminishing because only
a small percentage of stude'nts finish on. schedule -that is, with their beginning class-- and because a
grouping by colleges or fields of interest see~s.m?re
nat~ralthan.a grouping by classes.
Dr. Smith said
that these amendments had. been approved by President
Popejoy and the Faculty.
It was moved by Mr. Roberts,
seconded by Mrs. Luthy,· tha·t the Regents approve the
amendments as presented. Carried.

I

* * * * * *
Changes in
Traffic and
Parking
Regulations

Dr. Smith presented the campus parking and traffic
regulations for 1963-64. He explained that the absence
of a summer meeting of the Regents had made it necessary
to have the regulations printed for fall distribution
with the parking stickers without prior authorization
from the Board. The major changes in the regulations,
he said, are that·· f·iries· are· doubled for repeated offenses,
and there is somewhat more time allowed for presenting
parking tickets. Some discussion followed concerning
parking and traffic problems with Mr. Roberts questioning the advisability of suspending students for failure

I

to pay fines.
Dr. Smith said this was almost never done,
but that it was necessary to have something of this sort
in the regulations in order to make enforcement possible.

I

Dr. Wilkinson moved, Mrs. Luthy seconded, .that the
parking and traffic regulations be approved. Carried.
/

* * * * * *
Dr. Smith reported that he had been considering with
Dr. Keehan (State Department of Education, Counseling and
Testing Service) the matter of presenting .informati-on to
New Mexico High School students concerning '-,college entrance
requirements. They agreed that this should be done in
summary form for large-scale distribution, giving entrance
requirements, costs, scholarships, and student aid for -all
of the state-supported institutions.

I

Information
to New Mexico
High School
Students
Concerning
College .Entrance
Requirements

There was some discussion as to what grades would
benefit most by having this material, and it was the
_consensus that the 8th and 11th grades would find it most
useful. There was further discussion concerning the best
method of getting it into the hands of the parents, and
Mr. DeLayo suggested that working through the PTA's would
insure the most thorough distribution. Dr. Smith indicated
that 25,000 brochures could be printed at a cost of two or
three thousand dollars. The Regents commented on the need
for and progreps being made in vocational education requirements in New Mexico. Mr. Bratton concluded with the statement that the Regents wished to go on record as being willing
to cooperate 100 'p~r cent with the public schools in,the
above respects.

* * * * * *
President Popejoy introduced the discussion concerning Research
the proposed Research Park with a summary of its history
Park
to date and called attention to the option and lease forms
which had been prepared. He then asked for an expression
from our attorney, Mr. Sloan, regarding these documents.
Mr. Sloan pointed out that unqer ~he agreement as stated,
the University and AIDC were both 'free to negotiate leases
of this property; the land must be used for research; and
the rents were to be such as to return 6 per cent on present
.appraisal. He criticized the 10-year option clause, stating
that he felt there should be some sort of performance requirement since there .might be no response and University land,
especially tract II, would be tied up.

I

Mr. Johnson brought up-the matter of the University
being liable for the expenses of sewer, water lines,
,streets, and paving, feeling that the expected cost of
this should be further explored. He also expressed his
opinion that the fact that both AIDC and the University
could lease property might lead to controversy and mis-'
understa~ding in the event that a private corporation
were to play one against the other to get a better deal.
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There was considerable discussion concerning this
provision,' with the following points being brought
up:
(1)
AIDCis not a corporation mainly interested in profits, but rather in extending research
opportunities in this community, and (2) theUniversity would probably never have the money necessary
to build, but w~uld o~lype able to lease land.

I

Mr. Bratton expressed his opinion that the
amount of' 'land involved was too great and wondered
if AIDC would 'consider an exclusive option on a
small par'cel, of say, 5 acres. Mr. Nordhaus stated
that as small a tract as this would be useless to
them, but that they would consider dropping tract
II and concentrating on the 25 acres in tract I.
Mr. Nordhaus stated that AIDC needed a statement
of intent from the Board of Regents before they
could proceed with any planning which in turn 'would
help the University in estimating the possible costs
of utility arid street installation. He also suggested
the possibility that the financing of these might be
assumed jointly by AIDC and the University.
1

There was considerable discussion regarding the
6 per cent return on appraised evaluation, with Dr.
Wilkinson expressing his feeling that this whole
project was based on the desire of the University
and AIDC to further research in this area witp.
resulting benefits to the University and the
community. Upon Mr. Bratton's request, Mr.
Johnson agreed to work with Mr. Sloan in preparing a lease to present at the next Regents'
meeting, which ~o~lq incorporate the items
discussed and which would be satisfactory to both
the Regents and AIDC. Mr. Roberts requested that
all the'Regents send their written comments, reactions, and suggestions to Mr. Johnson tQ aid in
preparation of the lease, and it was agreed that
this' should be done.

Protection of
School of
Medicine
Staff Against
Suits of
Malpractice,
Negligence,
etc.

I

At the request of the Regents, at the June meeting, Mr. Taichert made a study of protection against
malpractice suits which might possibly be brought
against doctors in the Medical School and against
the University.
pr. Fitz summarized ~r. Taichert's
letter of recommendation and stated that it was his
opinion and that of President Popejoy that the recommended liability insurance should be contracted
for 'by the Schooi of Medicine and paid for out of ,its
contingency fund.
'
There was considerable discussion concerning
the terminology "negligence" and "malpracticel l ;
also about the amount of coverage necessary, since

I

I

many of the doctors ,involved would also be working
at the Veterans' Hospital and Bernalillo CountyIndian Hospital which have their own coverage. The
probable cost per doctor (Dr. Smith pointed out that
our present coverage of Student Health Service doctors
is between $90.00 and $100.00 per year) was also
explored.
Mr. Bratton asked if any action by the Regents
was necessary if the Medical School assumed the responsibili ty·'of. purchasing the insurance. President Popejoy
said that,he felt that the minutes should record that
the Regents had studied :'theproblem, and Dr. Fi tz
said'that he would like to have it understood that
the matter could be reintroduced to the Regents if
the Medical School at some time in the future should
be :unable to finance the insurance. Mr. Johnson said
that he felt that the University, as well as the
Medical School, should be mentioned in the policy,
as it would not be likely to cost more to have this
additional coverage. Mr. Bratton asked that Dean
·Fi tz' .get facts and figures on an actual policy
which the Medical School thinks would be adequate
and present it to the next Regents' meeting.

I

* * * ,* * .*
Dr. Fitz requested Regents' approval of the
following tuition rates for attendance at. the School
of Medicine: $600 per year for residents; $600 plus'
$2,000 from·WICHE for each WICHE student; and $1,200
per year for non-residents. He made a comparison of
resident and non-resident tuition fees at medical
schools of other 'state universities --Colorado, Utah,
Washington, Oregon, California, and Oklahom~ and.at a
prtvately endowed university, Baylor, and felt ,that
the tuition proposed was an average and reasonable
~figure, keeping in mind that the figure is only a
token amount in terms of actual cost. Mr. Popejoy
_. .asked that a copy of these comparative tuition rates
<'. be sent to each of the Regents.
It was moved by Dr.
Wilkinson, seconded ,by Mr. Roberts, that these recommended tuition charges for the Medical School be
approved. Carried.

School of
Medicine
Tuition
Rates

* * * * **

I

President Popejoy presented for the Regents'
approval a proposed revision of the by-laws of the
Harwood Foundation. He noted that Mr .. Howard Brandenburg, an attorney and a member of the Harwood Board,
had prepared the revision and that it reflected much
improvement. ·Mr .. Johnson. moved;, and Mrs .L"qthy
seconded, t~at the Harwood Foundation by-laws be
accepted. Carried.

* .* * * * *

'Revised
By-Laws of
Harwood
Foundat'l

on:'

4:10
Ad Interim
Action Regardin<j' Rolshoven
Bequest
Agreemen !:..-

President Popejoy said that he had discussed with
Mr. Bratton an ad interim action to change the basis
of arrangements with Mrs. Rolshoven regarding her
donation of funds to the Un~versity in the amount of
$85,000.
It was noted that as presently arranged
with her attorneys, the gift will come to the University
with less restriction as to its use, and it will consequently be of greater benefit. It was moved by Dr.
Wilkinson, seconded by Mrs. Luthy, that the ad interim
action be accepted and that the amended agreement as
to the bequest be.approved. Carried.'
.

Tr~g<;r

President Popejoy drew attention to letters from
Mr. Sloan. and Mr. Seymour concerning the estate of
Daniel C. Trigg, Jr. There was some discussion about
the amount .of money ~nvolvedand the necessity of
filing suit in order to get a judgment in this matter.
Mr. Johnson moved that the Regents authorize Mr. Sloan
to draw up ,a resolution recognizing the interest of
the Tucumcari Hospit~l in the will of Daniel C. Trigg,
Jr.; Dr. Wilkinson ,seconded. .Carried.

Estate

I

* ** * * *
'Plans for
Library
"Addition

Dr. Smith made a detailed report of the activities
of the ad hoc Library Committee, which was appointed
in September, 1961, had met 17 times, and had considered ideas and suggestions from all departments
and divisions of the University for the 'proposed
Library addition. He showed proposed floor plans
prepared by the architectural firm of Fergusson,
Mallory, Stevens and Pearl. The estimated cost, he
said, is $2,000,000 to ,be apportioned as fqllows:
,$1,600,000 for the new addition, $100,000 for remodeling the present structure, $100,000 for architectur~l
fees, and $200,000 'for furnishings, equipment qnd
contingencies. He stated that the plan as presented
had been approved'by the University Library Committee,
by the Board of Educational Finance on June 17,th, and
the Board of Finance on August 16, 1963. A,discussion
ensued as to the final appearance of the building,
and the use of new library techniques. The Regents
complimented Dr. Smith and his committee on a
thorough job.

I

* * * * ,* *
Proposal~or_

Financing
Auditorl.um
in Fine
A:fE'Scenter

President Popejoy summarized the history of the
Fine Arts Center "auditorium, reading from the minutes
of the Regents meetings held November, ,II, 1961,
January 5, 1962, and January 20, 1962,' at which times
the Regents had discussed the matter of ,'financing
this structure. The Regents had indicated earlier
I

I
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that they would be interested in affiliating, wi·th
another agency having need of. a similar. facility,
and in this. connection. the President read a.memorandum from Dr. Spain to the Board of Education.
The memorandum.to the Board asked. that it approve,a.
one-f0urth ownership inter.est ina Fine' A,rts audi torium, to be financed by deeding to the Un{versity
47 or 48 acres of'school-owned land in the vicinity
of the. South.Campus . . The President further stqted,
that on numerous occasions the University and;the
. Albuquerque Public Schools had .worked togethe'r to
their mutual benefit, and there had always been
pleasant relations between the two. Mr. Bratton
welcomed Dr. Spain to the meeting and asked for his
comments.
.',
._ ,. ..

I

At this point Miss.diBella read a prepared statement objecting to the IIdeal"between the 'University and
the Albuquerque Public School~on,the basis ,that ,the
schools ne'eded classrooms and ·..this" Tand could .be sold
to provide them. Dr. Spain s~.:j..d that·t.he Board of
Education was dedicated to a comprehensive educational
program which would 'include fine arts facilities,
and, furthermore felt that cooperation on this project
would not result in any sacrifice of classrooms.

I
.:;

I

President Popejoy pointed out on a colored map the
location of various tracts of land surrounding the South
Campus and indicating the benefit of this school land
as an -extension of the campus. 'A full discussion
followed, with all the Regents ..expressing pleasure at
the opportunity of working with the Albuquerque Pupllc
Schools on: a project of mutually.vital interest which
would also s"erve the communi'ty and the whole s'tate of
New Mexico. Mr.~ Johnson asked where we stoodln re-·
gard to financing if this 3/4-1/4 arrangement were
approved. :.. Mr. Popejoy sald that if the Regents.approvea "the' propo~ed arrangement' in principl.e we would then
formulate a proposal for the necessary financing.
Mr.
DeLaye)' said that having '..at one i,time been a part of both
organizations, but not having the power to vote, he
would like to recommend adoption of this p~oposal.
'... " 'Dr.' Wilkinson moved' and Mr. Roberts seconded, that
a resolution be passed approving the principle of entering into a joint agreement with the Albuquerque Public
Schools, in line with an exchange of land and 1/4-3/4
joint operation. Carried. Mr. Bratton again thanked
Dr. Spain for coming to the meeting, stati'ng that at
any time in the future the Regents would be receptive
to suggestions for joint operation.

* .*.* ***

Use of South
Campus for

XtE"let"iCFacilities

; ipreside:rlt Popejoy advised the Regents on the
probable :necessi ty of using the Sou-th Campus for athletic
and recreation purposes, further stifting that' because 'Of
the present satisfactory experience with track facilities on the' 'south campus' he feels that there will be
no great transportation problem. He introduced Mr.
Schlegel, Associate Professor of Architecture, who
presented four alternative plans for constructing 6
practice football fields, -6 sbccer fields, :a'baseball
diamond, 12 t'enniscourts, 'a' swimming po'bl, and' locker
rooms on land immediately adjacent to tne stadi'um.
Discussion followed and Plan II was the one thought
to be the most practical.'

I

* * ** * ,*
Proposals for
Refunding UNM
Bondlng

~O?liga~ons

Pre~identPopejoy reported that the University
has rec'eived a' number of proposals from bond and stock
firms relative to refunding of UNM bonding obligations,
and said 'that copies- of these proposals had been sent
to the 'Regents . St'udy'of the proposals, he said,
seems to indicate' that we need'financial advice as
to which proposal to ac'cept. 'Mr. -Perovich stated
that our present bond situation needs to be reviewed and that we will have financing problems in
the future which will need further study.

President Popejoy suggested thatcMr. Roberts,
chairman of the Regents' Budget Committee, work with
the administrati'on in examining outstanding bond
lssues and relevant matters ,wi th outside he,lp on
the more complex items. Mr. 'Roberts concurred.
It
was moved by Mr.' Johnson', seconded by Mr. Roberts,
that the President and the' Budget' Commi,tteebe'
authorized to employ a bond specialist.. to make' a,
study of the present 'situation and needs for the
future, as well'as to study the proposal'S that have
been ~eceived. Carried .

I

.* .* * . * ,* '*
Proposed
Summary
Budgets for
1964-65

Pre'sident Popejoy presented the p'roposed 'Legislative
summary budget for 1964-65 which the Board of Educational
'Finance asked to have submitted by October 7th.

... J
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r

r
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. , UNIVERSI'l'Y OF NEW MEXICO .
BUDGET Sm&ARIES lC]62...()3 o 1963<=64 .AND

I

1964-6~

PLANT FUNDS
SKPTJil4BER 9 c..J.96..1

Budget
Revised

Proposed
Budget

; J,963=64

J,9.6.k;62

Actual

1962=63
Receipts tor oapital outla;y: .'
Student fees for.. capi-tal outl~
Land and permanent fund income
State appropriations

$

-

c~

do

Misoellaneous

2»'00,000
1,050 0 000 .

\

Outlays for cspi t.al purposes: .
Land purchases :-. . . ' \.

32~892

.32,013

40,000
40,,000

23»116

3O g ooo

351/406

Transfers £rom CtAr.reDt Funds
Total Available for Gapital

800

d..

Dormi tones
Lawrence Ranch

go

Ph¥Sics
Library
Medical School

ho

Fine .Ar'lis

80

to

I

Education
Music

i"
jo

k.

Biology

ChEmdstry

Engineering

'OOgOOO

40,000
40,000 .

30 8 000
400 000

401/ 000

130,000

130,000

7llJUl-

',964,664

$ 8,28; a011 .

J. g llS,l:30

1,864,989

~ooo.

Outl~

J3e~

$

'331,896
1 9 618,349
1,'76,960

767~306

52,320

...
22,9'0

.,

$ 8 9 100$000

.'

11'tl.004

Bttildings
bo
Co

2,000,000

l22 11 221

Balances and Reserves Carried FrOm
. Previous Year

4J/300J/OOO

38',,000

U9~008

$

8'Ogooo
2 0 000.9000
40 9 000

-

-

'°9000

2,'00,'000

96~3?7

Total Receipts tor Capital OUtlay

$

1/"0$1000
1jl250 g ooo

1/782,150

1963 General building .
1962 Dcmni tory
Sal.e of praperf.\r
Interest on invested pl~t ftmds
Rental in~ desigo tor oapital outley
Other sources
80 Depreciation transf'ers
bo Sandia
Overhead

...
...

...

Federal grants
Git'ts and grants from prtv. sources
Proceeds ot' loans or bond issues
80 State bond issue
bo Bu:11ding & improvement bonds
co ReV'fmU6 bond issues

I

'0,000

31#910
139,621

~

$

200 6 000

~~
$

200 0000

1,00,000

660,000
50 Sl 000
1»100,000
2 J/OOO J/OOO

3;3;0,000

2jl000 9 ooo

1,OOOJl'000
1,000,000

1,200 6 000

.. -:

,

.

•• , ' j
~.

,rt

I
t.

•

..'

~'~

$.-

I'"':

I

I
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University of

NeYl

Mexico

Budget Summary

Current FW1ds

I

Proposed

BUdget

-l96.L~

INCOME & BALANCES::
Educational and General

Student fees (unplet1ged)

$ 1..'40»000

36,000

Land and permanent fund (unpledged)

Appropriations
Miscellaneous
Total Educational and General

I

5,.,.y..Jtn

10,390 09 835

Organized Activities
Non....F.ducat.ional
Auxiliaries
Research
.Non=Instructional Organized AC'~i vities
Total CU..r"'''rent Funds Income
Balances Carried Forvla.rd
To'uu Income and Ba.lances

67'»000
2~07S9000

3a'iOO p OOO
3601'000
___. W-.JlOQ

.

17~320,83;

l?.iu.191

~~

EXPENDI'l'URES :

EducatiollaJ. a.no. General
Administrative and general

Instruction
Libraries

Pl\vsical Plant
ott'=cmtq)QS
"

TotaJ. Educational and Geooral

Organized Activities
Non-Educational
Auxiliaries
'Research
Non-Instructional Ol~ganized Aotivities
Tote~ ~qpenditures

I

8,300»000

$ l,020 p ooo
4,9'"10 9000
S20»OOJ
1 9 170 0 000
.= JQQe:OOQ.

$ 1 9 250 9 000

6 0 ;40,000

_

7309 000
1»400£1000

;3A~

7,980,000

J.0 9 260,000

645,000

67; p Ooo
2,300 0 °00

1.. 960,000

3»360 0 000

3'°9

000

--~
!t.~14QQQ.
~~

3 9 '00pooO
425.. 000

~

~~.Qll

4:t6

I

I

I

41~
Budget

I

1" Snciel Science & Psychology

Fropos~-d

Act.unl

R~viaed

Budget

.l2P,6:,~

~)_~;6~

=~&
~~

$

3.v 500 .? ()O{).
700$00'0

llk
Inf'innal"'Y
L~rovements
3.0
A:otbropology

tc buildings
a2~'726

J oo.rnali~'m
Co
C...eneral campus
~l'QVemeDts other than to 'bu! ldings
ao Res~oil"
'Do nei'ri.geration system
Co
Utili"Q' ext.ensions

115.?488
38;;707

bo

183,8035
2'$p47'
98:502

A" Lmld improvemetJ'ts
Au1.itu!urtive equip1ll@nt

I

~~Jl985

5 9 000

~7b121

14;298

do

Librae.""'"ies,jl ·~:s
Plant care aDd rnro.ntauance

21/fl'
10JlJ82

eo

Auxiliary

eDterp~ses

Total Capital Outlays

I

66~'!~

FurnitUl"e and equipment for:
a" Ai§ministrat.iva & genel'a), of£icetl
b" Instruction and feolu,ty :J:Csearch
\:0

B9lances and Reser-lies
Car.r:i.ed Forl>Jm"O to Next Year

7O~OOO

6O~OOC

2OJ}OOO

25$000
25 8 000

--~~

10 p ooo
• rn.A5.A1QQ.

.$_~sl~~

n<kmJ1Q9.

__
"""11':"....

~

~

,~~-C=lM:IN'

50.9 000
80 0 000

lSpOOO

10.!'000
;O~OOO

100 9 000
1:5,9000
--==-~

I

I

·

. \.~

! ,

: ;.:

.
I

\

' 1. _.

~

'.

I

4:19
,'"
The President informed the Regents that the
proposed operating budget had been predicated on
the following major, increases: (1) 21 new faculty
members to meet the teaching requirements for a
7-8 per cent increase in student enrollment; (2)
a 10 per cent increase in existing faculty salaries;
(3) some additional persons in administrative and
supporting services as well as increases in salaries
for existing personnel within these services; (4)
a proportional increase for supplies and miscellaneous
expense; and (5) special consideration for the high
costs of graduate education. Considerable discussion
followed concerning costs of graduate education,
federal funds available, and increases in various
departments. Mr. Popejoy reminded the Regents that
'although this is a preliminary budget, the totals
will not change substantially in the detailed
budget. Mr. Bratton suggested that the Administration
go ahead wit~ the detailed budget, working with the
Budget Committee.

I

'I'

~'" ~

Mr. Roberts moved to approve the preliminary
budget" subject to final approval by the Regents
when the detailed budget is completed. Dr.
Wilkinson seconded the motion. Carried. Mr.
Roberts indicated that he would like to'have a
report from the student personnel heads, and
hoped that this could be included in the agenda
for the next meeting. Dr. Smith agreed that this
could be worked out.

* * '* ** *
Additional faculty and administrative contracts,
resignations, and leaves were presented to the
Regents as follows:

I

Faculty
Contracts

420

I

I

I

42:1
TO:

I
Ree~eil1d.jjlt;"cn.:

Th-1?lt. t.~~ Re1Jen~:2 i.~\~1"'r©1~e t,1me Ce~t-K'bet.S"
r~~sigl'1;J1f.(l~ms

mnd

leJ;l1V~S

listed

ic)tel€:1;t'J c

A6sis~~nt Lihr~r~~~ in Cl~~e
of C~~m~nity Se~vices of ~he
Li1b,iC<ffiTy tld>f t1te ~'ledir,;tIDl Sciences

$ 6,,000

Assistant Professor
of Elect.r.Jtcal El:!~jineerj.n~

Vini~~in9

Il'Ilstr@ctor .in Dentcrol
Par t"--i: i:me

8 0 BOO

~rnielme".

None

ACq'Yisi.tlcms L.:!..@J:i3lxian. J Lib,riSlX:y
4f. 815
of i;;,he Medical Sciences
Ctl~t'l};cS c, !i.?Ja.se $<EJ a 5)00 J

I

Ins~ruc~Qr in Health a

Physical

1 0 500

Educat.i9S1l and RecreatioEil o Pelxt···
t.i.iii1le
Lect.l!Aite.r in Den'tal Hyq j.eil'lle~
P,1rt'~time

Assoeia~e

Professor of

Psychologyc
Cruft. 0 Ed9J'ar. F

0

Part~tirne

Professor of Geology

Ass1st~nt

Born Febru~lrya; 1933 Q illll En9'land~ ~XW~!E: United
Kingdo!l\o ~~L§.t:a..'t~§.:· £J'lalrried o 3 childxen" "Eq~£iii&,.!S~J!:
Durham Un,iv".? En:f.iland ~BoSo? 1954}; Mcl'ilas·'er Univa v Canada

{P'noDo o 196:2} " ~1ll-~~9.,~~£3gi£m~=~i~n~;
Geologist~ Centzal Mining Corpoo Johannesburg a So African
1954=56: pazt.;·,tirne lact.nrer in cl'aemistry v Orange Free s.t~t.e
Techo Insto o So Afzic3 0 1955. geol09istoVent~res Ltd" and

other cO~11lpanieso TO.rcinto;l canada 0 1956=59 aAlld summers Q 1960

and 1961 i P06'fc·~jdoctorai xes" assoc ird geoche;~istryq Penn"
Sta\:.e Univo a 1962="~c Publications: 1 art.icle,
0

~ _ . ~ ~ ~

Lect~~er

I

in Dental "Y9ienev

1 0 900

Pa.rt.<~time

Visiting Scholar in

Ge09~~phy

lOOl

422
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I
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$

Cons~ltin9 AS5ist~Tht P&of~ssor
of Psychologyo Hol1~~n AFB

I

20

6 11 000
Asscci~te Profasso~

:f~w Libt:.mJC;!..,l'Hl

of law"

8 0 333,,33

o.l~=mo6o mse $100000S '

Born l4.~y 6 0 1924 0 in Ne~! York CitYe ~~~~.~:; Marlt'ied/)
.2 children" Ed~lc~tion: i!3t)wling Green Univ (SeA" 0 1948) '; New
Yorl~ La'\~ sdil~~I:Lm,,:B:1 1951 0 LL,,!t'L'1 1962; i ColW'i!Jbia Un1v"
!11l]J;;tf!:~L~~~~:

(MoSo in L oS,,!' 195::»"

1~43=416

tioS" lirnrj["

{3 Baittle St~rso EuX'-c ?1l.eatre}., ~~~~~.!J~~~§'=~~1J.U
~~F-J,,,?.E.f~:
Att,cn:ney 0 privat.e pra\ct.i,ce in !~~~.'J Yorlt: Cit-yo

i:~:~5i95;:;;c;5~o~i~ol~~~:~~~Je~~;~~~i~~ ~::~iv s:~:~~~~~··:~lo

York Cit.y. 1954',~51, Re,f.erence and Ci.r.culation L1br€,lllriiSlfi o UoCoL.,A"
Sen" of Law" 1957=58; Law Librarian and Asst o Prof& of ~wo
Loyola Ulli.vo Scb", of ;L.-:;i'~:J'o 1950~>!~;'3" ~"."Lif..!l.q~~: publi(:ation

of thesis

pendin~~
Assist~nt Professor of Business
Admi~i5t~~tiono DiT.ec~OE of

Da:u:i\l1

I

12'1000

Processing

Boxn V..ay 21 0 1926 0 in. Ch1c4:£\go" ~~t~~~~!.¥..{?:
.Married" :2
child);\en" Jiq,,~'y.,2,~: Univ o of Colore::\do {BoS"a 19'U3; ,~'1oS"O
1955) 'I Und.vo of califo1Cnia (Bezkeley»~~'-Phol)o expect.ed 19640

!!.i...~~§;~$l.;':"'l.!sS:
Instr c in

Lt~,

,7

US~3R~

~usoManageroento

Uo

194~=·i.!l6..

.!~A,C.b!.~~~~:

of Coloradon

195~=51~ ASs~o

Prof"

~rY'4Qt.her[m~t.ica.l PrO\?Jr.arnming o S-ca:tistics" etcoL Colo" Stat.e UniV'oQ
1959=630 9j:]:l.§~2.{~1ii~9P4\!
. .£~£ietlc.$.:: ope.r..-at.ive supvr 09

Mqn't!S1JOimery TtlaltdQDenver o COllOq

1949~'53q Statlstic~l

R~~eES ~~bliahi~ Co~" En~lew~odJ Coloo" 1955=561
in dati& prOCeSai1'19 0 ~~1t.';l.9ht. Pet.roleum La~so T,1;llsrln,)

Publications:

oeur"~

Gibson"

1 book o

consuli:ant o

Con5ul~nt
OJtl~" Q 1963

James D..

6,,200
In6~ruc~@r

i~ Heal~Ao

Education and

P.hyaic~l

Recrea~ionu

Part=

t.ime

Holbrook 0 V'iol.m

Instructor in Health u Phys~cal
Education and Recreation o Pa~~=
tili~\e

Lect"re~

in Architecture" Part=

'it:un2

I

¢

ano~he~ pendinN~
":J

Inst~~ctox

in Health a

Education

nd JRec;temt.1on~ Part>"

t:t..roe

©\

Phyaic~l

424
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I

Clinical Ins·cruct.or" Dent,al
Hyglene PI~ram" J?au:t=t.ime

$ 3 0 200

Assistant Professor of Nursing

8,000

Born May 19 0 19.1·J o in Fayet.t.e County, Texo ~.:til.1,.l:us:;
Sin9~eo ~9ucatJ&n:
Oniv o of Colorado SchG of Nursing (BeSoQ
1952); Un1vo of Washo Scho of Nursing {MoNeo 19S5~ postgrado
work in Psychiat~ic Nuzs1ngo 1955=56~; also attended Blinn
Collageu 'rex
"*eia.~1@!!1S.._~~ce:
In.at.r <> in Psychialtric
0

Nursing 0 Univo of

500 carolin~

Seno of Nursing"

1955=59~

Instr oo

Seton Sene of Nursing" Colo", Spgs 'I 1961'=620 OtlLlf§:!: P£9..!essi0Jtl2.1
~~.~~~~:
Staff nurse o assto head nurse" head nurse" Colo o
0

Psychopathic HospoQ 1952=54; Coordinator of

nursir~u

carolina

So

State Haspo" 1958=59; Asato dire and 1nstro o Sem1n~r Project
for Te~chers of Psychiatric Aides,; NatOl League for Nursing,;
New York CitYo 1955~60. Coordinator" Psychi&tric Nursing Ed 8 no o
~~oming St&te Hospoo 1960=61: D1ro of Nursing,; Terrell state
Hospoo Tex~so 1962=63
0

Professor of.PsychologYi> Ch~irman
of the Department of Psychologyu
1964=65

aor·n July 22 0 1924 0 in Pala"l:;.}ta o Flac ! ' l ~ : tJiarried
Educa~io.n:
State Univ o of I~wa {BoAo o 1948; MoA ov
1950. PhoDo 0 I95T»:==:i~.i~.c:.hin.$L..~~:
Instro in PsycholOilJjY.,
'Oniv., of Mo"" 19S0 :{sUffil'ner}: Xnstr ... in Psychology,; Univ o:E
Iowr&" 1950~,51: Asato . Prof o ~1952=58» o. Assoco Prof of PsycholQ9Y
(1958==» 0 Yale Un1\l'e~sity" ~b11c;aj:.~!:.. 2 books o 1 ch01pter
Q

.2 childreno

I

G

0

of book q 15 articles o 3 abstracts 0

n~rnerous

reviews o

1 0 500

Instructor in Health o Physical
Education and Recreation o
Part=,t.ime

Professor of j!,!icrobiologyu
Chaix-nlan of the Oe~rtnlent of

4 0 500

Microbiology" April 15·~'Ju.ne 30. 0
19640
~$180000 base salary»
Box·n ,Tan o 18 0 1924 0 1n Bis)lOPii Califoxniao L1a.}'.J.j:.~J!::
I"1arried u 3 children
Education: San Jose sta;te ColI a (iLBo 0
1949~; UniVe OfCalifo-ar-·~geles {MoA ou 1951; PhQDo u
19531/" &'lij;ar¥p...£,!'X'::r.':!£~: 1st Lto (pilot) 0 U"SoAoFoq 1942~··45o
1:'~S~~Il1.¢l~~,)?£q!~£~JM~].=~: Iostro in ViroloqyG'
Univ o o;f cal~ (LoAo» Sehe of [..~edo~ 1953=>5)5; Asat.; Profo U9S5~~
0

59)0 Assoco Prof
SC~h rpf. r~lede i

I

0

~195S==»

of

~ticrob10109Yu Univo

of Minno

IDc<ID,m:i~ner in. bi5lc~er.iologyo I"11nno St,fl).te Boc'1rd of

Basic Science Ex~minersa 195u=60c Honors: Research Career
A\-iJard i , UoS o Public Healt,11 rSveo" 196~""piiblica\tions~ ·27 ~;.rticleso
•

'lI:Xll"q::lll

~

--.....
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I

I

I

I

Mellott 0 Velma Ruth.

Instructor in Dent,1iill H.fgiene o
Asstu Director of Dent@l
Assisting Proqrunl

Miller o Virginia

Associate Professor of

J~

N~rsing

Born Jane 11 0 1922 0 in Grand Rapids o Michi9~no ~..!;t~!
Single,. ~at;.1pn: Butterwort.h ,Hosp,,, Scb<. of.
blurs 1.i.19' {Diploma 0 1 S4,3 r; Un!v c of ~tin.nesot.~ (16" S eo 1948);
Univ", of Chicaqo (M .. A .. o 1952»: pos't<c·masterOs wOltk o Teachers
Collage o Columbia Univo 1962=63
!:1!.J.1~",+j"_s.ex:.tl.~:
1st.
Lt oo staff nurse o Army Nurse Corps 0 EoToOo o 1944=46~

§tat'!!!,:

0

Q

!e~~~~~d

other pr9fessiona~ sx~~t~~: Staff nurse o
Butterworth Hospoo 1943: Operating room techo Q instrco supro o
Butten~orth Hospoo 194e~51; Ins~ro {1~2=55ro Asato Prof
(l95,5c'~60» of Med:.lcal=Surqical Nursing 0 Unlvc of ICNa. Coll"
0

of Nursing; Asato Profoo

~~rquette

Univo Grado Program in

Nursing 0 1961=620,
None

Lecturer in Dental Hygiene Q
Par t=t. i..rne

Clinical Instructor 0 Dent@l
Hyg lene
~lo1 teo

I

Margaret

Pro~p~am1l

2,7700

Part.~~t.ime

Assistant Dean of Women

Ulo-··mos e

.
haSSlo

6 0 562" SiO

$i/ 500»
Q

Bo~·rt ..T uly 14 0 1929 gin !O"A'a CitYtJ Im!a" ~j>=itaLsg,,~~:
Singleo ~At;..!£m: State Univo of Icwa (BcA"o 1951; M"A QtJ

p"~,,;Oo Q 1963To ~1nq ..EUJd P..;-E!.tSss!9,m~1 ~~ience:
0
Inst.ro in Soc:l:olet<ir:!fI Wisconsin Stalte College u 1953=56; Asat.o

19,56

Prof oJ Asst o Dean of Women o Ohio Wesleyan Univ"v 1956=50;
Dean of ~lomeno l"iIisccms!:n. Stat.e Col lee;Je u lS60~e61c ~!!.<;!!:.!Qn§.;
2 articles",

Ot.t o Helene

4 0 840

Instructor in Health c Physical
Education av,d Recreatlon o

1 500
1

Par't«·t..1me

1938 0 in Dodge Cit}'o Kansas. !~1oJ;H~a~.~.:~!!~:
Edus;aj;;",ion:
Friends rJni.versity (BoA o 0 1961» IJ
ll;, of ft}lJ.chigan U"ioP~gLo~:30 0 1963»; also attended Univo of Wichita
and Curtis lost", of l uiusic o .f~~2E§l.tN.j';.l~ri$!nc~: Catalog-ero
General asato and page g Wichita City Lihraryo 1959=62, Dir", of
ft-lus!c o Fairv!&A':'Christtan, Chllrch o t-jichita o I<ano 0 19!5i9=61;
Assist.ant. g U o of Micho DepaEtrnen·t of Library Science o 1962..,63"

Born

AU.gT.AS-c. 13{/

Married o 1 child"

Q

I

Instructor .in Healt.h o Physical
ahd Recreation u

~ducati~n

Pax't.=time
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Assist~nt Pro~es50r

I

of

Psychology
'Sorra February 3 0 1924 0 in Cleveland q Ohi.o
tJari~l_f!tatu§,:
.,Educ.!j;.,-!-Ol1: University of Altton (BoSo o 1960; MoS"q
1961) Ohio state Universit.y (PhoD" a 1963)" .Iea£.h1n~
~~risnc~: Teachin9 Aaato
Re5~arch Asst oo Science Fellow v
Ohio State Univo v 1961=63: Inst:ro o Counselling Psychologist o
0

'Single"
r)

d

Grado Inst:ro o Univo of Akroo o 1960=61 0 summex o 19626

'

gi.t1fess1onSl.!._~~~:

Tvl1n Coach Coo 0

Cbaw.berlin Laboratories g 1951=61.
19;;)(;<=-5j; Goodyear Aixcraft Corp 0 1948~560
0

Serials Librarian
Associ~te

Psychology

(base: $6,360)

, 5.3,00

1 0 000

Professor of
SE:'.ro,,, 1 0 Part=ti:me
{J

Visiting Professor of Geoqraphyo

5 0 000

Ser(\est.er II

Assistant Professor of
Elernent~~ Education

I

Born Nove~~er 25 0 19~59 in ~~x1~eo ~m8~~a ~ri~~ 'statu!:
Married o 4 children" ~.pB£.a:t~io..n : S()'uth\l('e5~er.n Coll~e
~B .. Ao" 1950»; Col©ra~o State Colle98 (g"t,iL o 1954}); Univ" of
Wyomin9 {EdoD~o 1959) ... M~l!t~xy Servls~:· U,,50 Annyo 1951=530
~.i.£,hj,ng, ex~iel:\c3~· Elemerr..tari.l school teaching- c 1950~~S "'I ;
Asst. .. Xns'tro v Wyoming Laboratory School 0 1951~'58; Assoc .. Prof

0(1

Omaha University 0 1958=63"

~lic~~+~~~

3 articles

0

Instructor in Me~icineo
Research Fellow in Medicine u

None

Knstruc~or in Bealth o PhYBic~l
Education and RecreatioD o

P.art,=time
Lect~rer

in Dental Hygiene c

1 0 000

Part.='time

Di.rect.ox: of, Reg1f:rtA"<E1t1on

tiood1iff o K o lance

6 0 416,,63

irl,1.·":'::iL'8~o hase o

,$"J'oOOO»
Born Decen<ber 12 0 1938 ,in Oklahoma Cit~yo Olda" ~..ti£.a.!
§..~!:g!.:
r·1a\rri€do ~ ~ . : Universit.y of Oklahoma
(B6BoA o ,> 19~dn
l:;.Qi;~~Je.ng.l eJFPer,!~l...~~:
Jm~1or E.,"{eclltive
'in MeEc~~ndi61Thgo FoleyOs Dep8Eb~ent St.Qre v Houston 0 Texas n
1'62-63.
'
[I

0

I

Xnstructo.r in Health n Physical
Edu.cation andRe~re~tiono
Part.=tirne

l/j$OO

430

I

I

I

43i
Yesselman o Charlctte

I

B,

Instructor in Ele..Tilenta:r.i
Educatlou J Part=tirne

Revised Contracts
Instructor in Electrical Engxo
{formerly 3/4 time»
Professor of Medicine
l=June 30 g 1964 instead
of ,july 1 tl 1963=·June 30 0 1964
as previously apprcnred»

A3sist~nt

7 0 500

~Jano

Co

Supplemental Con:t.ract
Act.i.n9 Chairma.n of 'the
Department of Psychologyo

Benedetti 0 David
Do
B~akeo

1 0 000
1963~64

Graduate Assistants
Otis

2 0 000

Electrical Engineering

Chow() Wu-show

2 0 000
2 0 000

I

CUtchin 0 Davicl Lo

Physics
English
Mec~nical

Engineering

2 0 000
2 0 000

Guither o William Do

Che.m1s '!r:.z:y

2 0 000

Anthropology

2 0 000

Modern &

Cl~ssical

Languages

2 0 000
2/1000

MacKay 0

Donald J'

0

Business Administration

2iJOOO

Biology

2 0 000

'; Foreign Studies

Pbysics

I

2 0 000

2 0 000

Bu.slness Ad.minist.rai::ion
Olson o Lee

Secondary Education

2 0 000

432

I

I

I

Modern & Classical Languages

Otero o Jose

I

Rhoads

Q

William De

R199Sq William Bo

Business AdministratioD g Semo I

Soni~

Lo

Chemist.ry

SimpsonQ John

E~

Chemist::t"\.!

Sabat-h"

Business

Tillotson q Thomas

Ad~inistrat1on

Electric~l

Engineering

Modern & Classical Languages

Q

SeIDo

I 1 0 000

Modern & Classical. Lanquaqesi/ Semo I 1 0 000

I

Wolfe Q Clinton Ro

CheIuistry

2 Q OOO

Harvey 9 Donald.

Secondary Education

3 q 700

English

2 0 100

English

2 0 300

lio

RESIGNATIONS

Des q So N oo Assistant ProfesaoI of Elect~ical Engineering: to
accept a position at another Univers1tyo. _
Jonish o Arleyo Circulation
another Uni,versityo

Librarian~

to

accep~

a position at

'

Pullin o Faith o Teaching Assistant in Engllsho
Rickert o Y~ry Kayo Graduate Assistant in Enql1sho
Wright 0 George S~J Lecturer in ~\rchitecture (Part=time»p to spend
more time in private archit.ectural practiceo
II!

I

0

1..EAVES

Ellis o HenrygAssociat.e.Professor of Psychology, change of sabbatical
leave ~previously approved by Regents; fronl academic year 1963-64
to Semester 11 0 1963~64o onlyo
Vaughan Q Ric~ard Goo Assistant Professor of Civ~l Engineering: extension
of leave of absence without pay for acad~~ic ye~r 1963=64 to
complete doct.oral degree at the Universit.y of Illinois ..

434.
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I

It was moved by Mrs. Luthy, seconded by Dr.
Wilkinson, that the above contracts, resignations,
and leaves be approved. Carried.

* * * * * *
Dr. Wilkinson, at the request of Mr. Bratton,
reported to the Regents concerning the death of John
Anders. following the season's initial football practice. Dr. Wilkinson stated that he had studied
reports from the Coroner's Office, Bernalillo County
medical officers, and the University Medical School,
which indicated that Mr. Anders had an inherited
blood condition manifested by alterations of the
cell shape called "sickling." It was possible,
he explained, that his death was related to a
crisis in this condition. Dr. Wilkinson said
that he is of the opinion that the activity engaged in by Mr. Anders on the day of his. death
did not significantly contribute to his death.
Reports indicated, he said, that the athletic
department took all due precautions to insure the
well-being of the athletes, that it was not an
unusually hot day, and that the practice was not
particularly strenuous. Dr. Wilkinson said that a
report had·not yet been received from Dr. Young of
the Student Health Service, but that he felt the
facts thus far disclosed would not be substantially
al teredo

Report on
Death of
Jonn Anders

It was moved by Dr. Wilkinson, seconded by
Mrs. Luthy, that the Regents express to Mr. Anders'
family their concern and deep regret. Motion
unanimously approved. Mr. Bratton thanked Dr.
Wilkinson for the time he spent on this investigation.

* * * * * *

I

Mr. Johnson stated that he would like to have
the policy on academic freedom and tenure discussed
at the next Regents' meeting. He said that he
would like a copy of Mr. Sloan's letter dated
September II, 1963, sent to each Regent. Mr.
Bratton requested the Regents to consider any
items pending before his or her particular committee
and to bring them to the next meeting. Regarding
the controversy on the Pripting Plant, he said that
he approved of President Popejoy's action but that
he would like to see a policy on Printing Plant
activities prepared and presented at the next
Regents' meeting.

* * * * * *

Items for
Future
Meetings

436
The meeting adjourned at 3:50.PM.

APPROVED.:

I

·LJc::~
~president

ATTEST:

I

